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Focus on South Asia
and the Pacific
Many young women in Southeast Asia need more iodine: in the Philippines and
Indonesia over 3 million children each year are born “unprotected” from the damage
of iodine deficiency

Steady progress
against IDD in the
Philippines
LA Perlas, JA Desnacido, JM Marcos, RL Cheong, and
MRA Pedro The Food and Nutrition Research Institute (FNRI)
of the Department of Science and Technology (DOST) and A2Z,
Academy for Educational Development (AED), Philippines

Through universal salt iodization
(USI) and use of iodized oil, enormous progress has been made in Asia
in reducing iodine deficiency over
the last decade (1).

In the Philippines, Republic Act No.
8172 promoting salt iodization nationwide, otherwise known as the
ASIN Law (2), was passed in 1995.
This law requires the addition of

iodine to all salt intended for animal
and human consumption. But achieving USI in the Philippines has been
a challenge: by 2003, only 56% of
household salt was iodized.

THE INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL FOR CONTROL OF IODINE DEFICIENCY DISORDERS (ICCIDD) is a nonprofit, nongovernmental organization
dedicated to sustained optimal iodine nutrition and the elimination of iodine deficiency throughout the world. Its activities have been supported by
the international aid programs of Australia, Canada, Netherlands, USA, and also by funds from UNICEF, the World Bank and others.
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The Philippines conducts National
Nutrition Surveys (NNS) every 5
years, and in the NNS in 1987, the
total goiter rate was reported to be
3.5% among Filipinos 7 years and
older (3).The goiter rate increased to
6.7% in the 1993 NNS (4). In both
NNS, goiter was determined by palpation. In the succeeding surveys of
1998 and 2003, goiter prevalence was
not determined, but urinary iodine
concentration (UI) was measured.

from survey participants and UI for
both surveys was determined by the
acid digestion method as recommended by ICCIDD (5) and interpreted
using ICCIDD criteria (6).To assess
the accuracy of the UI assay, the
FNRI’s Nutritional Biochemistry
Laboratory participated in the
EQUIP Program (Ensuring the
Quality of Iodine Procedures) of the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) in Atlanta, GA,
USA (7).
In 1998, IDD in the Philippines was
considered mild based on a national
median UI in children 6-12 years of
71 µg/L, with 35.8% of values below
50 µg/L; only 2 regions of the country had median UI >100 µg/L (8). In
the 2003 survey, the median UI
among children 6-12 years dramatically increased to 201 µg/L, with
only 11.4% having values <50 µg/L
(Table 1).While the 1998 median of
71 µg/L corresponded to an iodine
intake that was insufficient, the
median value of 201 µg/L in 2003
indicated intake that was “more than
adequate” (as defined by a median
UI >200 µg/L).This high level of
intake may increase risk, in susceptible individuals, of iodine-induced
hyperthyroidism within 5-10 years
following introduction of iodized
salt (6).

Both the 1998 and 2003 NNS used
a stratified multistage sampling design
that covered all regions of the country. Included in the 1998 survey were
10,616 children aged 6-12 years,
while the 2003 survey included
4,665 children aged 6-12 years, 583
pregnant women and 1,184 lactating
mothers. Sample size for the 1998
survey was adequate for provincial
estimates, while that of the 2003 survey was for national estimates only.
Spot urine samples were collected

Pregnant women and lactating
mothers are both nutritionally vulnerable groups whose nutritional health
significantly determines the nutritional status of their infant. In 2003,

among pregnant and lactating
women, the median UI and proportion of UI values below 50 µg/L
were 142 µg/L and 18%, and 111
µg/L and 23.7%, respectively
(Table 1).
The median UI for pregnant and
lactating women was not determined
in the 1998 NNS. However an ECD
(Early Child Development) Special
Nutrition Survey conducted in 2000
in 3 regions (Western Visayas, Central
Visayas, and Central Mindanao)
obtained median UI values of 86
µg/L and 71 µg/L for pregnant and
lactating women respectively; UI
values below 50 µg/L were present
in 28.4% and 35.2%, respectively (8).
Thus, median UIs from the 2000
ECD report were lower than the
2003 national estimates.While the
median UI for pregnant women and
lactating mothers in the 2003 survey
suggested adequate iodine intakes,
the IDD problem may have not been
entirely eliminated, since the proportion of UI values less than 50 µg/L
among lactating women was still over
20%.
The full distribution of UI values for
children, pregnant women and lactating mothers are presented in Figures
1-3.The distribution of UI values
among children in the 1998 survey
was skewed towards low values, whereas the distribution of values in the
2003 survey has shifted towards higher values (Figure 1). Figure 1 also
shows that among the children,
23.5% had moderate iodine deficien-

Table 1 Urinary iodine (UI) concentrations in the 2003
national study in the Philippines, including children and
pregnant and lactating women

Table 2 Progress in the Philippines towards the elimination
of IDD, 1998-2003

Population group

Median UI (µg/L)

Percentage with UI
< 50 µg/L

Indicator

Children, 6-12 y

201

11.4

Proportion of house> 90%
holds using iodized salt

9.7%

56%

Median urinary iodine 100-200 ug/L
(µg/L)

71 ug/L

201 ug/L

Proportion < 100ug/L

< 50%

65.4%

23.8%

Proportion < 50 ug/L

< 20%

35.8%

11.4%

Pregnant women

142

18.0

Lactating mothers

111

22.7

Goal

Achievements
1998
2003
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use of supplements.
There are indications of increasing
availability of processed foods that
use iodized salt, based on
Department of Health (DOH) registrations by food manufacturers with
the Sangkap Pinoy Seal (SPS) (13).
Considering this, it would be useful
to look into current levels of iodine
in salt at the household level, and to
track iodine levels in iodized salt at
production and retail sites.

Filipino children need adequate iodine to learn well at school

cy in the 1998 survey, but only 7.4%
were below this level in the 2003
survey. Severe iodine deficiency (UI
<20 µg/L) also decreased from
12.3% in 1998 to 4.0% in 2003.
Among pregnant women (Figure 2),
10.8% and 7.2% had spot UI values
indicating moderate and severe IDD,
respectively. Among lactating women
(Figure 3), 14.4% and 9.3% had spot
UI values indicating moderate and
severe iodine deficiency, respectively.
On the other hand, among children
in the present survey, 14.3% had UI
levels >
_ 300 µg/L corresponding to
an excessive iodine intake.This value
was only 0.1% in the 1998 survey.
Among pregnant and lactating
women, 9.8% and 3.6% had UIs
>300µg/L.
Although the median UI obtained
for 6-12 year old children in the
2003 survey was 201 µg/L, the same
survey showed that only 56% (Table
2) of salt from the households surveyed tested positive for iodine (10).
This is far from the goal recommended by ICCIDD that access to iodized salt at the household level be
>
_ 90 %. However, there has been
significant progress towards the elimination of IDD in the country
since the 1998 survey, when only

9.7% of households tested positive
for iodized salt (11). While information directly linking salt consumption
to UI is not available, it may be safe
to assume that the dramatic increase
in UI between 1998 and 2003 is a
result of the progress made towards
universal salt iodization (USI).
The 2003 survey also found per
capita intake of salt is 6 g/day, which
theoretically translates to a per capita
iodine intake of 240 µg/day from
salt, considering the mandated iodine
concentration in household salt iodine is 40 ppm (2).This calculated
intake is higher than the iodine
requirement for Filipinos in some
age groups (e.g., 90 µg/day for children from birth to 6 yrs, 120 µg/day
for 7-9 yr old children and 200
µg/day for pregnant women and lactating mothers) (12).This intake does
not include iodine from processed
foods with iodized salt. It is possible
that the children, compared to pregnant women and lactating mothers
may be taking in more iodine from
these foods (e.g. mami noodles).
Usually, it is virtually impossible to
reach excess levels of iodine when
eating a varied diet without fortified
foods or supplements.This may no
longer be true with the increased
array of fortified foods and increased

While the national medians in 2003
survey were >100 µg/L for all population groups studied, iodine nutrition within regions and provinces may
vary.The 1998 survey found the
regions of ARMM and Central
Luzon had iodine intakes that were
adequate based on median UI. But
intakes appeared to be low in other
provinces as indicated by a median
UI <100 µg/L (8).The Philippines
can only be considered iodine sufficient if at least 90% of households
have access to iodized salt and median UI is >
_100 µg/L in all regions
and provinces. This highlights the
importance of assessing IDD at subnational levels.
There has been a dramatic improvement in iodine status in the
Philippines from 1998 to 2003.The
increase in iodine intakes between
1998 and 2003 is likely due to steady
progress made towards USI.There is
a need for careful monitoring to
avoid the reemergence of IDD, as
well as to avoid iodine excess. IDD
surveys at sub-national levels are needed to monitor progress towards elimination of IDD in all regions.
For long-term sustainability, a high
level of political awareness, a strong
motivation for enforcement of the
ASIN law and involvement of salt
producers as full partners will be
needed.The government should pro-
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Figure 1 Distribution of urinary iodine concentrations (µg/L) in schoolchildren in

the Philippines in 1998 and 2003.
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vide training courses on salt iodization technology and quality assurance
in laboratories in all regions for
monitoring level of iodine in salt.
Funds should be given to conduct
research on stability of iodine in iodized salt, tracking of iodine from production to retail to household levels,
and association of UI and salt use,
among others.
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Figure 2 Distribution of urinary iodine concentrations (µg/L) in pregnant women in

the Philippines in 2003.
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Figure 3 Distribution of urinary iodine concentrations (µg/L) in lactating women in

the Philippines in 2003.
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Davao City makes a
breakthrough in their salt
iodization program
Davao City, nestled in Mindanao in southeastern Philippines, is now making great
strides in its salt iodization program. The achievements of the city – 84% household
usage of iodized salt and 99% of salt iodization in public markets – is a far cry from
several years ago. In 1998-99, 34% of children in the province suffered from moderate-to-severe iodine deficiency, and only 23% of households used iodized salt.
Theo San Luis ICCIDD, the Philippines

The Big Turnaround
Davao City adopted a Food
Fortification Program as early as
1993 but it was not until 1999
when the program gained significant
momentum. In May 1999, the United
States Agency for International
Development (USAID) chose to
assist Davao under its “Ending
Hidden Hunger Project”, a project
supporting Universal Salt Iodization
(USI).
The launch of the Ending Hidden
Hunger program at the First City
Summit on Salt Iodization in March
2000 marked the turning point in
the city’s iodization program.The
event brought together the key sectors: government, private business
and civil society to forge agreements
for the program.The following five
key agreements were made:
1. Food processors, salt manufactu-

rers and academia were included as
members of the City Nutrition
Committee
2. Food fortification education and
training to be given to food manufacturers

group to ensure the effective implementation of the salt iodization program. The ad hoc group was comprised of the City Mayor’s office, the
City Health Office, trade department, ports authority, Kiwanis Club
of Davao City and the Davao City
Chamber of Commerce and
Industry.
Davao City

3. Incentives such as tax rebates and

acquisition of Sangkap Pinoy (food
fortification seal from the Department of Health) for manufacturers
who comply with requirements
4. Massive information campaign on

food fortification to create demand
for iodized salt and fortified foods
5. Create and monitor implementa-

tion of ordinances for the promotion
of USI
The local government passed Local
Ordinance No. 95 in October 2000,
mobilizing all sectors to ensure salt
iodization in the city.The ordinance
provides for the use of iodized salt in
the preparation of food and its wider
availability to customers. In 2001, the
local government created an ad hoc

A year later, Davao City Mayor
Rodrigo Duterte created the Davao
City Task Force on Salt Iodization
(formerly the ad hoc group) to
boost, sustain and ensure implementation of salt iodization and food fortification programs in the city.The
task force consists of the following
agencies and organizations:
• Office of the City Mayor –
Chairperson
• Kiwanis Club of Davao City –
Co-chairperson
• City Health Office – Secretariat
• Members: City Legal Office, City
Cooperative Development Office,
Bureau of Customs, City Economic
Enterprise, City Information Office,
Department of Health, Department
of Education, Department of Trade
and Industry, Davao City Chamber
of Commerce and Industry
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C. Formation of other Salt
Iodization Task Forces
in the country

Significant achievements
The 12-person task force achieved
the goals of the project sooner than
expected due to overwhelming support from the city government,
donors and key sectors.
A. Increase in usage
of iodized salt

Based on the survey conducted by
the Manila Office of Helen Keller
International for the Department of
Health, household use of iodized salt
jumped from 40% in 2001 to 84% in
2003. Moreover, 99% of salt in markets contains iodine.
This can be attributed to the lowering of iodized salt prices from Php
12/kg (equivalent to US$ 0.23) in
2001 to Php 4-6/kg (US$ 0.07-0.11
cents) in 2003. The Task Force facilitated the price decrease of iodized
salt after it purchased 50 sacks of
iodized salt and commissioned barangay (village) health workers to repack
and sell the salt at a lower price.
Since then, warehouses significantly
reduced prices from Php 168 (US$
3.23)/sack to Php 88 (US$
1.69)/sack of salt.
B. Increased awareness on food
fortification and salt iodization

The effective information campaign
has created a paradigm shift among
consumers and businesses in Davao
City. Food fortification/Iodization
seminars, information education and
communication materials and inte-

The Davao City ASIN Task Force

The Davao City Task Force helped
establish task forces in five other
cities in the Philippines namely:
Cagayan de Oro, General Santos,
Cebu, Bacolod, Zamboanga, and
Iligan. Advocacy was conducted
during meetings with local leaders of
Kiwanis International in these areas.
They highlighted the program as a
World Service Project of Kiwanis
and encouraged them to emulate the
Davao City Task Force as model. A
joint meeting was held including a
majority of these leaders to formally
initiate the establishment of their
respective task forces.
Looking forward

Iodized salt available in a local market

gration of salt iodization in school
curricula and health workers’ education has generated more support and
increased demand for iodine-fortified
foods.The food industry was then
compelled to fortify their food products. Big corporations such as
Universal Robina, Pilmico Mauri
foods, bakeshops and other food
manufacturers agreed to use iodized
salt in their production.

Even though Davao City has made
strides towards achieving Universal
Salt Iodization, there is a lot to be
done.The Task Force is now focusing
its efforts on capacity building of
local salt cooperatives, intensifying
the information campaign on salt
iodization and food fortification
through radio, and promotion of vitamin A and iron fortification to fully
implement the “Ending Hidden
Hunger Project”.
It is hoped that with the continued support and increased
cooperation from all sectors,
100% iodization of salt will
soon be a reality in Davao City.
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Study Report:
Salt Iodization Using Hand
Spraying in Indonesia
A Feasibility Study Report submitted to UNICEF by the Ministry of Industry and SEAMEOTROPMED RCCN University of Indonesia, April 2006
Tony Tanduk, Sigit Dwi Wahjono, Bambang Hernanto, Marihati The Ministry of Industry of Indonesia
Umi Fahmida, Rina Agustina SEAMEO-TROPMED RCCN University of Indonesia

bility of iodine in raw salt iodized
using hand spraying under experimental conditions
(2) Potential Health Risk Study to
determine iodine status of workers
exposed to iodine during hand
spraying and the potential health risk
exposure

Component 2 was conducted in Pati
district as a comparative cross-sectional study during the peak period of
salt harvest, a high iodine exposure
period. Hand-sprayer workers (n=42)
and non-workers (n=41) living in

Design
Background
Manual iodization offers a cheap and
simple alternative for small farmers
and salt traders to iodize salt, without
having to first invest in expensive
equipment and upgrade the quality
of their salt.This would be a means
to capture and iodize raw salt which
would normally go directly from the
farmer to the market without iodization.Therefore, UNICEF commissioned a study to determine the level
of contaminants in raw salt and develop parameters for effective iodization of salt with hand sprays.
Objectives
The targeted outcome was a set of
guidelines to be used for training farmers and salt collectors on manual
iodization. For this purpose, the
SEAMEO-TROPMED and the
Ministry of Industry conducted a
feasibility study of hand spray iodization.The overall study consisted of
two components:
(1) A stability study to determine sta-

Component 1 included a cross-sectional study of raw salt assessment,
followed by laboratory simulation
and field verification. Raw salt samples (n=70) stratified by salt quality
(K2 and K3) were obtained from
Sampang, Pati and Jeneponto
districts.This is a major salt producing area with a high number of salt
workers, and household consumption
of iodized salt ranges from <40% to
<80%. SNI requirement was used as
the standard for determining raw salt
quality. Iodine stability was observed
during a 12-week storage trial in the
laboratory, and a 4-week storage trial
in farms, markets and households.

the same area were assessed for their
health, nutritional and iodine status.
Goiter, thyroid stimulating hormone
(TSH), urinary iodine concentration
(UI) and iodine intake was measured.
Data on variables related to iodine
exposure among the workers, such as
length of exposure and use of safety
equipment, was also collected.
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Results
Approximately 54% of iodized salt
samples met the requirement for
minimum NaCl content of 97.4%
(the range of NaCl concentration
was 90-97%). Moisture content of
almost all raw salt samples exceeded
the allowed maximum of 7%, because the samples were 3-day old, freshly
harvested salts. Most of the salt samples (95%) met requirements for
insoluble matter, and all samples met
requirements for heavy metal and
arsenic concentrations.
Potassium iodate content assessed
directly after spraying met the
recommended minimum level of
30ppm (>33ppm for volumetric
bottle hand sprayer; >40ppm for
pressure tank hand sprayer).This level
was obtained regardless of salt quality
or salt pile thickness (either 1/4 or
1/2 m). Moreover, the iodine con-

tent remained above 30ppm after 12
weeks of storage in the laboratory
and 4 weeks of storage at the farm,
market and household.The observed
loss of 20-30% of the iodine content
during 4 months of storage suggests
that the initial iodine content should
be above 40ppm to meet the recommended minimum level after prolonged storage.The use of pressure tank
hand-spray is recommended.
Production capacity is 8 tons/day of
iodized salt (packed) using both
equipment types. Estimated cost for
iodization by hand-spraying using
recommended packaging is approximately Rp 162.000/ton, including
packaging material.
Findings from Component 2 study
indicate higher TSH and UI levels
among the spraying workers is likely
to be associated with iodine exposure using hand spraying. However, the

effect appears reversible. However,
two cases of hypo- and hyperthyroidism in female workers, attributed to
the combination of both high iodine
intake and iodization, warrants further investigation.The use of hand
spraying for iodization can be
recommended with preference to
male operators, exposure as a hand
spray operator of no more than four
years, and safety precautions to minimize iodine exposure. Further studies
to assess implementation of the guidelines at farmer level are needed to
serve as a model of hand sprayer
implementation.
There is a need to communicate results of this study to local
governments in salt-producing
areas without undermining
more rigorous effort to iodize
salt (e.g. using a screw conveyor machine).

IDD re-emerges in
New Zealand
Sheila A. Skeaff and Christine D. Thomson Dept of Human Nutrition, University of Otago, New Zealand

The low iodine content of New
Zealand soils predisposes the population to inadequate iodine intakes.
There are anecdotal reports that the
indigenous people of New Zealand,
the Maori, had goiter prior to colonization in the 1800s. Studies in the
early 1920s found endemic goiter
throughout New Zealand (1). In
1924 Hercus recommended salt be
iodized at 5 ppm; assuming daily
intakes of 10g of salt, this would
increase iodine intake by =40 µg/day
(2).Thus, after Switzerland, New

Zealand was the second country in
the world to introduce iodized salt.
In 1927 it was estimated that the
consumption of salt was closer to 56g/day and =50% of the iodine in
iodized salt was lost between production in England or Canada, and sale
in New Zealand (3).The work of
Purves in the mid 1930s, comparing
24-hour urinary iodine excretion
(UI) from several parts of New
Zealand, Australia, and two Pacific
islands, showed an increase in UI of

100 µg/day would be needed to raise
New Zealand levels to those of regions that were iodine sufficient (4).
In 1939, the Department of Health
increased the level of iodization in
salt to 50 ppm. Although no publicity accompanied this legislation and
the choice of using iodized salt was
left up to the consumer or manufacturer, consumers generally preferred
prepackaged iodized salt to non-iodized salt sold loose in a brown paper
bag (2). By 1953, surveys of school-
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children reported that goiter rates
had fallen to =1% (5).
The use of iodized salt in cooking
and at the table, together with the
introduction of iodophors by the

Over the past 15 years, studies assessing iodine status in New Zealand
have reported mild-to-moderate
iodine deficiency.Thomson et al. (6)
reported a mean UI of 57 µg/day in
adults living in Otago (South Island)

Despite being surrounded by ocean, most New Zealand children are iodine deficient

dairy industry in the 1960s, provided
sufficient dietary iodine until the
early 1990s (5). Food manufacturers
in New Zealand did not use iodized
salt in processed foods, despite this
option being available to them.
Furthermore, because there was no
formal system of national nutrition
surveillance in New Zealand, the
iodine status of the population was
not monitored during this period.
In the 1990s,Thomson began to
investigate the interaction between
selenium and iodine, and inadvertently discovered that UI had fallen
to low levels; iodine deficiency had
re-emerged in New Zealand.There
are two likely explanations: a) a
decline in the use of table salt in
response to public health recommendations to decrease sodium; and b)
the replacement of iodophors by less
expensive, detergent-based sanitizers
in the dairy industry.

between 1992-93. Similarly, in a larger study conducted the following
year in adult blood donors living in
Otago and Waikato (North Island)
reported a median UI of 60 µg/L
and 76 µg/L, respectively (7). In
1997-98,Thomson et al. (8) reported
lower UIs were
associated with
increased thyroid
volume (TV) and
thyroglobulin
(Tg).
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data from the children using the
most recent reference values showed
30% had goiter (9). Confirmation of
mild iodine deficiency was obtained
when a similar median UI (67 µg/L)
was reported in the first national
Children’s Nutrition Survey in 2002
(10); the median Tg concentration of
a sub-sample of children was 12.8
ng/mL (11). In a study of 6-24
month-old children, those currently
breast-fed had a median UI of 44
µg/L while those weaned (i.e. toddlers) had a median UI of 59 µg/L
(12).
Of concern are reports of moderate
iodine deficiency in pregnant
women; this finding is not surprising
given the high iodine requirements
during pregnancy.Two small studies
of pregnant women living in Otago
conducted between 1995-99 reported a median UI ranging from 32-52
µg/L during the course of pregnancy
(13,14), similar to the median UI of
42 µg/L recently found in women in
their last month of pregnancy (15).
In 2005, the ThyroMobil and Iodine
in Pregnancy (TRIP) survey, the first
study to assess iodine status in pregnant women living throughout New
Zealand, found a median UI of 38
µg/L with 7% of women having a
TV>18 mL.

Three studies
have assessed
iodine status in
random samples
of New Zealand
children. Skeaff et
al (9) reported a
median UI of 66 The Minister of Health, Dr Pete Hodgson, watching the ThyroMobil
µg/L in 8-10
survey of iodine status of pregnant women in Wellington
year old school
children. Moreover, analysis of TV

9
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What can be done about iodine deficiency in New Zealand? It would be
prudent for pregnant and lactating
women in New Zealand to consume
a supplement containing 150-200 µg
of iodine each day.
Recommendations for people to
increase their intake of foods that are
rich sources of iodine, such as fish
and seafood, are not likely to be followed. Despite being surrounded by
the sea, New Zealanders eat relatively
small amounts of these foods primarily because they are expensive (16).
An education campaign aimed at raising awareness about iodine deficiency would be beneficial. At the present time, the public is largely unaware that the New Zealand diet contains sub-optimal levels of iodine.
The visit of the ThyroMobil to New
Zealand in 2005 generated limited
publicity among pregnant women,
midwives and a handful of government ministers in the capital city of
Wellington.
A new food standard for mandatory
fortification of the food supply with
iodine has been recently proposed
(17).The draft proposal would replace non-iodized salt with iodized salt
in breads, breakfast cereals, and biscuits. Changing the current Australia
New Zealand Food Standards Code
is not a simple process, requiring the
preparation of three Assessment
Reports (i.e. initial, draft, final) and
two rounds of public consultation by
Food Standard Australia New
Zealand.The Australia and New
Zealand Food Regulation Ministerial
Council is then notified of the final

report, which they can choose to
adopt, amend, reject or they may
request review. If the new food standard is accepted, the regulation is
gazetted and comes into effect after a
set transition period (usually 12
months); at the writing of this article,
mandatory iodine fortification might
be in place by 2008.
In the early part of the 20th
century, it took 15 years for
the New Zealand government
to introduce measures to
improve iodine status, in the
early part of the 21st century,
it appears that history may
repeat itself. Sadly, the adverse
effects are greatest on the
smallest New Zealanders.
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Progress towards elimination
of IDD in Papua New Guinea
Victor J. Temple School of Medicine and Health Sciences, University of Papua New Guinea

called for urgent action to ensure
that IDD is eliminated by 2010. In
the light of the WHO/UNICEF
/ICCIDD (4) programmatic indicators for sustainable elimination of
IDD as a public health problem, tremendous progress has been made in
the implementation of USI in PNG.

Background
The Government of Papua New
Guinea (PNG) made a commitment
to work towards the elimination of
iodine deficiency as a public health
problem by the year 2000 by signing
the relevant World Summit for
Children declarations in 1990.
Initiatives, taken by the Government
towards achieving this goal, include
introduction of policies for the
implementation of universal salt iodization (USI) as the main strategy for
the elimination of IDD.The amendment of the Pure Food Act of 1970
was published in the Government
Gazette in June 1995, promulgating
the PNG Salt Legislation as the legal
instrument for implementation of
the USI policy (1).The USI policy
was consolidated by its inclusion in
the National Health Plan 1996 –
2000 (2).
In November 1999, the Nutrition
Program, Department of Health,
released a paper on “Situation
Analysis: Iodine Deficiency Disorders
in PNG” (3).The document acknowledged the public health significance of IDD in PNG, and concluded that IDD could not be eliminated by the end of the year 2000. It

A multidisciplinary national committee, responsible to the Government
for the elimination of IDD, has been
established as a sub-committee under
the Food Sanitation Council.The
stakeholders and members in the
committee include the National
Department of Health (NDOH), the
National Department of Education
(NDOE), UNICEF, the Independent
Consumer and Competition
Commission (ICCC), the National
Agriculture Quarantine and
Inspection Authority (NAQIA), the
University of Technology, Lae and
the School of Medicine and Health
Sciences (SMHS) University of
Papua New Guinea (UPNG).

on process. Environmental Health
Officers at the national and community levels are mandated to enforce
the USI policy and to promote the
use of iodized salt. NDOH Senior
Executives regularly participate in
Iodized Salt Monitoring workshops
in various provinces organized, in
collaboration with UNICEF, for training of quarantine officers and food
inspectors.They were also actively
involved in the recently concluded
National Micronutrient Survey
(NMS 2005).

Current Situation
Political commitment to the implementation of USI policy is evident
in the Nutritional Objectives of
Health Vision 2010, the National
Health Plan 2001 – 2010 (5). A
major objective of this policy is the
elimination of IDD as a public health
problem by 2010.The IDD program
has also been integrated into the
Family Health program for resource
allocation.
A senior executive in NDOH coordinates the USI policy implementati-

Iodized salt
The PNG Salt Legislation of June
1995 banned the importation and
sale of non-iodised salt in PNG (1).
According to the Legislation, “Salt,
other than Table Salt, shall contain
potassium iodate in proportion of
not less than 50 ppm and Iodine
content shall be not less than 30
ppm. … Table Salt shall contain
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Potassium Iodate in a proportion not
less than 70 ppm and Iodine content
shall be not less than 40 ppm (1).”
However, no distinction was made
between iodine content in salt at
production, importation and household levels, and the daily per capita
salt consumption was not stated.
The setting up of a new Micronutrient Laboratory in SMHS
(MNL-SMHS) UPNG demonstrated further commitment to the
elimination of IDD. Prior to 2002,
there was only one functional micronutrient laboratory in the country
(University of Technology, Lae).The
MNL-SMHS, set up in 2003, is a
registered member of the International Resource Laboratories for
Iodine (IRLI) Network. Appropriate
funding, however, is necessary to
ensure that the standards, already
achieved by the MNL-SMHS, are
maintained.

Table 1 Per capita consumption of salt and iodine content in salt samples from
households (HH) and retail shops in Hella Region Southern Highlands Province
(SHP), NCD and three areas in Central Province Papua New Guinea. (Data from
references 7 and 9).
Per salt capita
consumption
g/day

Iodine content in salt samples
(>30ppm)
¯
% HH
% Retail shops

Hella region
SHP (9)

2.6 ± 1.3

95

100

100

NCD (7)

6.8 ± 1.8

90

95

100

Rural hilly area
7.8 ± 3.7
(Tauruba village) (7)

50

90

75

Rural costal area
(Papa village) (7)

6.2 ± 2.0

68

80

100

Urban area (Five
6.5 ± 2.4
mile settlement) (7)

70

80

96

Table 2 Recent data on urinary iodine (UI) concentrations in women and children
in regions of Papua New Guinea. (Data from references 8-10).
Median UI (µg/L)

% with UI level <50µg/L

Pregnant women (Lae City) (8)

231

3.3

Children age 6 – 12 yrs
(Hella Region SHP) (9)

48

52.8

Male children age 6 – 12 yrs
(Hella Region SHP) (9)

67

46.7

Female children age 6 – 12 yrs
(Hella Region SHP) (9)

44

59.8

Non-pregnant women (NCD) (10)

163

7.2

Lactating women (NCD) (10)

134

17.5

Pregnant women (NCD) (10)

180

6.6

of IDD and the importance of iodized salt consumption.The electronic
and mass media, well-baby clinics,
susu-mama haus, schools, churches,
community leaders and women’s
groups are all involved in this awareness campaign, which gained even
greater momentum during the NMS
2005. Specific proposals have been
made for these programs to be incorporated into the health and education networks.This is vital for ensuring sustainability and greater success
of the USI policy.
NDOH, in collaboration with
NDOE and UNICEF, have developed programs for public education
and social mobilization on the issue

Iodine content
(>15 ppm)
¯
% HH

However, there are few regular data
on salt iodine concentration at the
factory, wholesale, retail and household levels. Over 80% of salt sold in

PNG is imported. Quarantine
officers are authorized to regularly
monitor all imported salt consignments, using rapid test kits.
Environmental health officers and
food inspectors also use these kits to
monitor salt at the wholesale and
retail levels. Salt samples with substandard iodine content are sent to
the MNL-PNG for further testing.
Monitoring at the household level is
limited. Available data indicate that
from 1996 to 1997 there was a
73.5% to 87.1% increase in adequately iodized (> 30ppm) salt, sold in
retail shops in Lae City (6). In the
same period, the proportion of adequately iodized salt in wholesale
shops increased from 61.5% to
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90.9% (6). Analysis of salt from two
schools in Lae City indicated adequate iodine content in 98% and
48% of salt samples, respectively (5).
Urinary iodine
Data on UI concentration in schoolage children, with appropriate sampling for higher risk areas, are also
scanty.Table 2 shows some recent
data obtained by limited surveys in
Lae City (8), Hella Region Southern
Highlands Province (9) and NCD
(10).The NMS 2005, conducted
from May to October 2005, represents a significant development in the
assessment of the status of iodine and
other micronutrients.The NMS
2005 was organized and supervised
by the National Nutrition Survey
Task Force with representation from
NDOH, SMHS UPNG and
UNICEF. The International Micronutrient Malnutrition Prevention and
Control (IMMPaCt) Programme, US
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), Atlanta, provided
technical support and partial funding
for the project. Additional technical
support was provided by the Institute
of Nutrition, Mahidol University
(INMU) Bangkok,Thailand.The
draft summary report of NMS 2005
was presented and extensively discussed at various forums, including a
special Public Health Symposium for
invited specialists, recently held in
Port Moresby (October 11-12,
2006).The final NMS 2005 report,
outlining the remaining practical
steps towards elimination of IDD by
2010 is expected to be published in
June 2007.
The Nutrition section in NDOH is
in constant contact with the
Department of Trade and Industry to
ensure that salt importers, producers
and refiners maintain up-to-date
quality control records and make
them accessible for verification by
inspectors. Importers are encouraged

to implement the First-In-First Out
(FIFO) principle, in order to minimise loss of iodine in salt over time.
However, random unannounced
external monitoring procedures are
not being implemented. Packaging
procedures do not always guarantee
clear labelling of salt with accurate
information on its iodine content (as
required by law). A database of results
on monitoring of salt iodine and urinary iodine in PNG is available in
the Division of Basic Medical
Sciences (BMS), SMHS UPNG.The
Chairman of BMS coordinates the
database. Greater emphasis on monitoring iodine content in salt at all
levels is a prerequisite for achieving
the goal of eliminating IDD in PNG
by 2010.
Conclusions
The current status of the salt iodization program in PNG can be characterized as “existent but needing
strengthening.” Further progress
requires periodic reviews of the program, to ensure that its tempo is
maintained (4, 11). Consolidation of
the current monitoring and implementation systems for salt iodization
in the country is necessary to achieve
the objective of elimination of IDD
in PNG by 2010.
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Sri Lanka eliminates IDD
Strong private-public partnerships have helped Sri Lanka achieve the goal of
eliminating iodine deficiency as a public health problem

Renuka Jayatissa
Medical Research Institute, Colombo,
Sri Lanka
Mahinda Gunawardena
ICCIDD Sri Lanka
Aberra Bekele
UNICEF, Sri Lanka
Chandra Pandav
ICCIDD Regional Coordinator, South Asia

Background
Iodine deficiency was recognized as a
public health problem in Sri Lanka
following the 1986 national survey
that documented a total goiter prevalence of 18.2%. In 1995, the
Government of Sri Lanka launched
universal salt iodization (USI) as the
mainstay of iodine deficiency control.With strong private-public partnership and financial and technical
support from external development
partners, the Ministry of Healthcare
and Nutrition intensified efforts
toward USI. A recent national IDD
survey was conducted to assess the
status of iodine nutrition.

The 2005 National Survey
A cross sectional study of children
from 60 primary schools in Sri
Lanka was carried out in 2005.
Thirty schools were randomly selected from districts that demonstrated
urine iodine (UI) levels between
100-200 µg/L.Thirty children were
randomly selected from each school
for the study.Thyroid glands of children aged 6-9 years were measured
by palpation and graded according to
the WHO/UNICEF/ICCIDD criteria. Iodine content of household salt
samples was analyzed. Casual urine
samples were analyzed for urinary
iodine. A total of 1900 children were
studied. Prevalence of goiter (3.8%)
was higher in girls than boys and
ranged from 0.5% to 10.3% in the
different provinces. Median UI in
1,879 samples was 154 µg/L, with a
range of 6-1754 µg/L.The results of
the study in 1,594 samples found
91% of households consume iodized
salt.The frequency distribution of UI
shows that 35% of the children had
UI in the ‘adequate’ range, with 29%
having low values (< 100 µg/L) and
36% having high values (> 200
µg/L). Only 0.1% of children had
very low UI values < 20 µg/L.
In comparison with a 2000 national
study, there was a reduction in the
goiter rate from 20.1% to 3.8%, an
increase in median UI from 145
µg/L to 154 µg/L and increased
household consumption of iodized
salt, up from 49.5% to 91.2%.These
new data indicate Sri Lanka has
achieved its goals of eliminating iodine deficiency as a public health problem.The challenge ahead is sustaining the gains and achievements

made through the IDD elimination
program.
Colombo Meeting, September
2006
To this end, the Ministry of
Healthcare and Nutrition, Sri Lanka
organized a Consultative Meeting at
Colombo on 5th September 2006 to
“Review and Develop New
Strategies of the Salt Iodization
Program in Sri Lanka.” Presentations
included the recent survey report of
the Medical Research Institute,
Department of Healthcare and
Nutrition, work related to iodized
salt in the food control unit of
Ministry of Health, research on thyroid antibodies in school children
and experiences of IDD elimination
in other countries.The objective was
to critically review the strategies and
make recommendations to strengthen the salt iodization program so as
to achieve the final goal of elimination of iodine deficiency disorders in
Sri Lanka.
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A total of 80 participants from five
sectors (Health, Academia, Salt
Industry, Bilateral and International
Agencies, Other Sectors) attended
the meeting.The meeting was
addressed by Dr. Athula Kahandaliyanage, Director General of Health
Services.The program overview and
objectives were explained by Dr.
C.K. Shanmugarajah, Director
Environmental and Occupational
Health. Dr. Shanmugarajah said that
substantial progress has been achieved
in Sri Lanka but one should not forget that “IDD can reemerge.
Therefore, sustained vigilance is needed in its elimination”. He reiterated
the commitment of the Government
of Sri Lanka to achieve USI by 2001
and elimination of IDD by 2005 in
response to the goals set at the World
Summit for Children in 1990.

Central and Northern Provinces
showed iodine contents that were
high, indicating the need for strengthening the quality assurance systems
at different levels. She made the following recommendations:
1. To reinvigorate the intersectoral
National Iodine Committee covering
all the involved institutions.
2. To maintain the provision of technical and logistical capacities for the
assessment of iodine in salt and urine
at National Reference Laboratory so
as to facilitate the sustainability.
3. To integrate indicators of IDD elimination into the national system of
health information, in particular the
household coverage of iodized salt.
4. To conduct nationwide IDD
surveys using the principle of

Table 1 Status of Criteria for Monitoring Progress against IDD in Sri Lanka
Status

Goals

Current status

Proportion of households
using adequately iodized salt

>90%

91.2%

Urinary Iodine

Proportion below 100 µg/l<50%

29.9%

Proportion below 50 µg/l<20%

7.5%

Attainment of at least 8 of 10
of the indicators

9

Programmatic Indicators

A presentation by Dr. Renuka
Jayatissa was made on the findings of
Medical Research Institute (MRI)
on “Iodine Nutrition in Sri Lanka,
2005.” In her presentation Dr.
Renuka reported Sri Lanka has eliminated IDD as a public health problem on a national scale. However,
the prevalence of goiter remains elevated in the Western, Central and
Uva provinces.There is also a problem of availability of adequately
iodized salt at household level in
Northern Province.Though Sri
Lanka has attained adequate iodine
nutrition status, it needs to continue
to pay special attention to IDD in
endemic areas to avoid re-emergence
of IDD as a public health problem.
On the other hand, a significant proportion of urine samples in North

Annual Cyclic Monitoring.
5. To support operational research
in the field of eliminating IDD.
6. Verification by salt producers of
salt quality prior to purchase from
salterns.
7. Registration of all salt producers
under the Ministry of Health for
easy follow up.
The Micronutrient InitiativeICCIDD Program in Sri Lanka
A joint Micronutrient Initiative
(MI)-ICCIDD project addresses a
major concern area in Sri Lankan salt
iodization. Of the salt produced by
the two major salt producers, Lanka
Salt Ltd and Puttalam Salt Ltd., only
30% is iodized at the factory accor-
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ding to legal health/trade standards.
The balance of 70% is iodized by the
cottage industry, whose process is
neither monitored nor controlled.
This leads to a mismatch in the quality of iodized salt.The objective of
the MI-ICCIDD program is to eliminate this shortcoming through
enabling the two main salt producers
to iodize their entire content.This is
through a donor grant by MIICCIDD for two new factories
including salt washeries, crushers,
centrifuges and iodization plants.This
will ensure that all the salt leaving
the two factories will fall within the
legal parameters of USI. Machinery
is in fabrication in India for installation and commissioning at both factories, scheduled for January 2007.
Status of Programmatic
Indicators met in Sri Lanka
I. An effective functional national
body (council or committee) responsible to government for the national
program.
National Iodine Committee established under the Ministry of
Healthcare and Nutrition
II. Evidence of political commitment to USI & elimination of IDD
Strong political commitment by
H.E.The President of Sri Lanka
and the Minister of Health to make
proper iodization standards and
ensure the program is a success
III. Appointment of a responsible
executive officer for IDD elimination
program
Director Environmental and
Occupational Health appointed as a
responsible focal point for the IDD
Elimination Program by the
Director General Health Services
IV. Legislation or regulations for
USI, ideally covering both human
& agricultural salt
In place since 1995, but only for
human consumption
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V. Commitment to assessment &
reassessment of progress towards elimination with access to laboratories
able to provide accurate data on salt
& urinary iodine
Yes, in place.
VI. A program of public education
& social mobilization on importance
of IDD & consumption of iodized
salt
Yes, in place through Health Education Bureau, Ministry of Healthcare
and Nutrition

VII. Regular data on salt iodine at
the factory retail & household levels
Yes, by public health inspectors
through quarterly returns
VIII. Regular laboratory data on
UIE in school age children with
appropriate sampling for higher risk
areas
Yes, with the cyclic monitoring data
from MRI
IX. Cooperation from the salt industry in maintenance of quality control
Yes, regular meetings are held

X. A database for recording of results
of regular monitoring procedures
particularly for salt iodine and UIE
Yes, MRI maintains a data base for
salt iodine and UIE
XI. If available neonatal TSH monitoring with mandatory public reporting
Pilot study conducted and method
was established at MRI. Not done
on routine manner due to cost.

The salt of life – how iodized salt protects
a generation of Sri Lanka’s children
Excerpts from an article by
Francis Mead, UNICEF Sri Lanka

The two women stand close together, and together they step forward,
each holding a long-handled pole, a
little like a wooden rake, except there’s a flat piece of wood at the end
instead of prongs.The women are
both wearing white rubber boots
and they are standing in a shallow
basin, about 30 yards across, which is
filled with a few inches of filmy
water. In perfect synchronization,
they dip their rakes into the water
and drag back the white crystals that
are hidden just beneath the surface.
As they move, a shelf of crystals
builds up against their rakes, and they
finally sweep their catch into a pile
at the edge of the basin.
The women work at a salt factory at
Puttalam midway up Sri Lanka’s east
coast. Puttalam Salt Ltd stands on
land that was formerly owned by the
king of Sri Lanka in the eighteenth
century. A salt road used to wend its
way across to the ancient seat of the
throne at Kandy.Today the Puttalam
Salt plant occupies 700 acres at the
edge of a lagoon and supplies about

a third of the country’s salt.
In July this year, UNICEF handed
over a new iodization machine to
Puttalam Salt Ltd. Major financial
backing for this project has come
from the governments of Norway
and Canada, as well as Kiwanis
International, ensuring that the drive
to protect children continues.

Despite the advances, there are still
difficulties to be faced in Sri Lanka,
not least the existence of over 300
small salt producers around the
island, some of them producing noniodized salt. And yet here too there
has been progress. Just a few kilometres north of Puttalam Salt Ltd lies
Puttalam Salt Production Welfare
Society Ltd: across the flat terrain,
hundreds of small, privately owned
salt beds are visible, with narrow cau-

seways running between them. Here
and there are little pyramids of harvested salt set out in rows. Each small
bed requires 20 people to work the
salt, and women, once again, carry
out much of the labor, balancing baskets of fresh salt on their heads as
they walk back to collection points.
The Society has 500 members and
5000 people in total work in the salt
beds. Until recently, the Society
wasn’t using its salt iodization machine, which was a also supplied by
UNICEF. But after a new government drive on food regulation, the
Society began using the machine,
and now bag after bag, marked
“Iodated Salt”, is stacked on the concrete floor at the producers’ salt production plant.
“It’s difficult to get across to ordinary
people the problem of IDD because
it’s not very visible,” says D.P. Adikari,
UNICEF’s project officer for nutrition in Sri Lanka. He has monitored
IDD for ten years, and has been actively engaged in the campaign to eliminate it for the last five. “Iodization
can make a big difference to people’s
health. But convincing people has
been a real challenge.”
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Elimination of IDD in Vietnam
Data from ICCIDD and the Network for Sustained Elimination of Iodine Deficiency

Background
Historically, cretinism rates of up to 8%
were reported in remote mountainous
areas in Vietnam. Data from a 1985-86
national prevalence survey indicated that
29 of 53 provinces had a significant IDD
problem with an overall TGR of 39.7%,
with a higher prevalence in females and
children. A 1993 survey found 84% of
urine samples had low iodine levels. A
1995 southern delta cluster survey
(n=300) found a mean urinary iodine
(UI) concentration of 32 µg/L. A 1995
survey in the southern delta, among 30
clusters per province (3,000 children,
aged 8-12 years old), showed goiter prevalences ranging from 8.7 to 27.8, with
a mean of 18.2%. No differences were
noted between the prevalence of IDD
in the lowland areas as compared with
highland regions. In 2000, a survey by
the national IDD control program was
carried out in households in 61 provinces; the subjects were mothers of children under five.The median UI was 123
µg/L, and 43% were <100 µg/L.The
goiter prevalence among 8,712 schoolchildren was 10.2%.
Legislation on iodized salt
The Law of Health Protection in 1989
required Ministry of Health and authori-

ties at all levels to take all necessary measures to control IDD in endemic goiter
areas.This was followed by the Prime
Minister's decision in 1994 for universal
salt iodization.There was a declaration
by the government in 1995 to eradicate
goiter and all IDD by the year 2005,
with the two main indicators being
goiter prevalence among schoolchildren
8-12 years old < 5% and median UI
>100 µg/L. In 1999, the government
issued Decree No. 19 on the Production
and Supply of Iodized Salt for Human
Consumption.This decree stipulates that
all salt for direct human consumption
and salt used for food preparation must
be mixed with iodine.The decree provides detailed criteria and conditions for
edible salt production, quality control,
examination, inspection and handling of
violations and provisions for implementation.This decree was followed by an
interministerial circular of 10 November
1999 with Guidelines on the Implementation of Government Decree
19/1999/ND-CP.
Based on the legislative framework of
Decree No 19 and subsequent implementation guidelines, all manufacturers
or distributors of iodized salt must receive a certificate by the MOH confirming
that the enterprises have sufficient conditions and standards to produce iodized
salt for human consumption and are subject to specific regulations. It has been
recognized that Decree 19 is narrow in
scope and steps have already been taken
to revise the regulation with an emphasis
on ensuring that common, non-iodized
salt be included.The current regulations
state that only "salt for direct human
consumption and food preparation"
should be iodized.Virtually all salt is
local and none is imported, and legislation requires 50 ppm iodine be added to
salt as potassium iodate.Vietnam has
developed its own rapid test kit.The kit
is labeled to differentiate between 7 ppm
and 20 ppm which is the level of iodization that the law has stipulated must be
available at household level.

Program Monitoring and
Evaluation
The IDD control program is managed
by the National IDD Control
Committee (NIDDC Committee) based
in the Endocrinology Hospital in Hanoi
and administered by the Ministry of
Health.The NIDDC coordinates all activities of the program, including monitoring of salt iodization at all different
levels of the salt distribution system.
There are 75 registered producers of
iodized salt in the country, with 26
under responsibility of the National
Salt Corporation of the Ministry of
Agriculture and Rural Development
(MARD) and the rest being either private concerns or operate under coordination of Provincial Government authority, e.g., People's Committee. An elaborate monitoring system has been developed by the NIDDC using principles of
Lot Quality Assurance Sampling (LQAS)
in which salt producers are asked to analyze 16 salt samples for each 'batch' of
salt. Of these 16 samples, no more than
2 can have values either below 35 ppm
or above 45 ppm, or else the 'batch' is
rejected and needs to be re-iodized. For
external monitoring, provincial health
inspectors visit each salt producer in
their area, with a frequency that ranges
from weekly to bi-weekly to monthly,
and essentially replicate the internal QC,
following similar procedures to assess the
adequacy of salt.
There is a very well organized and efficient monitoring of the IDD elimination
program.The Monitoring system consists
of surveys undertaken by provincial IDD
committees three times per year - in
April, July and October. Provincial authorities visit salt iodization facilities
twice a month (or more often) to take
random samples of salt to assess iodization levels.The samples are tested in the
provincial salt laboratory (every province
has a salt laboratory).There are also
reports of checking salt iodization levels
at retail level by both provincial and
commune authorities to ensure that
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iodized salt is adequately iodized. In
addition, national surveys at household
and school level are undertaken every
three years. Household surveys have
been undertaken in 1997, 1998, 2000
and 2003. School surveys have been
undertaken in 1993, 1998 and 2000 and
2003.The surveys collect iodized salt
household coverage and urinary iodine
data, and the school based surveys also
collect the total goiter rate. In the household coverage survey, the UI data is from
women with children under 5 and in the
school based survey it is from children in
school.The central urinary iodine and
salt iodine laboratories in the Hospital of
Endocrinology in Hanoi supervises quality assurance of regional and provincial
laboratories in addition to UI analyses.

Goiter was endemic in many regions of
Vietnam until recently

National Committee
The program is managed by the
National IDD Committee which is
situated within the Ministry of Health.
At provincial level, the IDD program is
the responsibility of the Provincial
People's Committee.The Provincial
Primary Health Care Committee functions as the IDD Committee, which is
often chaired by the Vice Chairman of
the Provincial People's Committee.The
IDD department is housed in the
Provincial Preventive Health Centre and
operates as the focal point for IDDC
program of the province.
Current status
Vietnam’s National Iodine Deficiency
Disorders Control (NIDDC) Program
has been made enormous progress

against IDD.The latest data from the
NIDDC indicate IDD has been eliminated from the country.This remarkable
achievement is documented in the indicators described below.
Iodine status indicators
1. Goiter rate in 8-12 year old children
=3.6%
Target achieved:Yes
2. Median UI level in children and
women =122 µg/L
<50% below 100 µg/L = 38.8%
<20% below 50 µg/L =14.7%
Target achieved:Yes
Salt indicators
1. Proportion of households using adequately iodized salt = 93.2%
Target achieved:Yes
Program indicators
1. Effective functional and multidisciplinary national body for IDD elimination,
responsible to the Government.
a. Coordinating body is the Central
Steering Committee for the National
IDD Control Program of the Ministry
of Health (MoH), with membership
from different MoH departments and
the Hospital of Endocrinology.
b. The Program collaborates with
other Ministries.
c. The establishment of a multisecto
ral body is under discussion.
Target achieved: Not yet met (in dis
cussion)
2. Evidence of political commitment to
USI and the elimination of IDD
a. Government budget for the
NIDDC Program
b. Subsidies for iodized salt in poor
areas
c. National IDD Day (1 November)
celebrated annually
Target achieved:Yes
3. Appointment of a responsible executive officer for the IDD elimination program
a. Prof. Le Ngoc Trong,Vice Minister
of Health
b. Dr. Luong Ngoc Khue, Chair,
Central Steering Committee, NIDDCl
Target achieved:Yes
4. Legislation or regulation on universal
salt iodization
a. National Decree # 19 regulates the

production and distribution of iodized
salt, but does not cover all aspects related to USI.
Target achieved: Not yet met
5. Commitment to assessment and reassessment of progress in the elimination
of IDD with access to laboratories able
to provide accurate data on iodized salt
and urinary iodine
a. A national monitoring system and
laboratory network for iodized salt and
urinary iodine are in place.
b. National surveys were done in
1993, 1998, 2000 and 2003
Target achieved:Yes
6. A program of public education and
social mobilization on the importance
of IDD and the consumption of iodized
salt
a. Information, Education and
Communication (IEC) activities are
carried out but mostly as fragmented
and local activities.
b. A Behavior Change Communication Program and a communication
strategy do not exist.
Target achieved: Not yet met
7. Regular data on salt iodine at the factory, retail and household level
a. Data are available through the national monitoring system and national
surveys
Target achieved:Yes
8. Regular laboratory data on urinary
iodine in school–age children, with
appropriate sampling for higher risk
areas
a. Data are available through the national monitoring system and national
surveys
Target achieved:Yes
9. Co-operation from salt industry in
maintenance of quality control
a. Laboratories functioning in all salt
iodization plants and regular monitoring by laboratory network
Target achieved:Yes
10. A database for recording of results
or regular monitoring procedures, especially for salt iodine, urine iodine and if
available, neonatal TSH, with mandatory
public reporting
a. Database at the MoH and data
published annually during National
IDD Day
Target achieved:Yes
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Meetings and Announcements
In memory of Rainer Gross, a tireless
advocate for child nutrition

UNICEF Chief of Nutrition, Dr. Rainer
Gross, 61, died on 30 September. Dr. Gross, a
German national, joined UNICEF in April
2002 at the organization’s New York headquarters. His leadership was the key in developing UNICEF’s global health and nutrition
strategy.Widely respected as an authority in
his field, Dr. Gross specialized in a number of
areas, including undernutrition in emergencies and the delivery of micronutrients. He
was known as a tireless advocate who would
not let the world forget about the ongoing
‘silent emergency’ of undernutrition and its
complex causes – including not only food
shortages but also access to education, health
care and economic opportunity.
Last May, in what would be one of his last
major projects, Dr. Gross was the moving
force behind the landmark UNICEF report,
‘Progress for Children: A Report Card on
Nutrition’. Despite some gains in child nutri-

tion since 1990, the report found, more than
one child in four in the developing world is
undernourished.
Before joining UNICEF, Dr. Gross was a
senior nutrition adviser for the German
Government. In a career spanning three
decades, he also worked as a researcher, advisor and leader at health and nutrition programs around the world. He served stints in
the field in Indonesia, Brazil and Peru, and
was going to retire to the latter country following his planned retirement next year. Dr.
Gross is survived by his wife Ulla, his son
Patrick, his daughter Kerstin and three grandchildren.

The Network for Sustained Elimination
of Iodine Deficiency is moving
The new address as of November 4th,
2006 is:
180 Elgin Street, Suite 1000, Ottawa, ON
Canada K2P 2K3
Telephone: +1 (613) 782- 6812
Fax: +1 (613) 782-6838
E-mail: info@iodinenetwork.net

Iodine Network Welcomes New
Coordinator, Lucie Bohac
The Network for the Sustained Elimination
of Iodine Deficiency is pleased to announce

the appointment of Lucie Bohac as the new
Coordinator of the Iodine Network. Lucie
has taken up the position as of October 18,
2006 and brings with her over 13 years experience in executive management, program
design, policy and partnership development as
well as public relations in youth oriented
organizations. As the former executive director of the Canadian Youth Foundation
(CYF), Lucie managed organizational restructuring, edited research publications, affected
public policy campaigns, spearheaded private
sector partnerships and developed major
initiatives. Previous to her position at CYF,
she was the director of the Youth Initiatives
Program at CIDA. Lucie has been active on
the Board of Directors of a variety of notfor-profit organizations such as the Canadian
Youth Business Foundation, AIESEC
International and the Collegium for Work
and Learning. In her role as the Coordinator
of the Iodine Network, Lucie will be responsible for the Network’s secretariat. She will
manage the Network’s programs and Board
activities, as well as implement the advocacy
and communications initiatives; network and
collaborate with the international community
of organizations working to eliminate iodine
deficiency; and, along with the Network’s
chair, develop and broker financial assistance
to support the Network. Lucie is based in
Ottawa, Canada at the Micronutrient
Initiative offices which host the Secretariat.

Abstracts
Effect of concurrent vitamin A
and iodine deficiencies on the
thyroid-pituitary axis in rats.
Biebinger R, et al.Thyroid. 2006;16(10):
961-5
Deficiencies of vitamin A and iodine are
common in many developing countries.
Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) may adversely
affect thyroid metabolism.The study aim was
to investigate the effects of concurrent vitamin A and iodine deficiencies on the thyroid-pituitary axis in rats.Weanling rats (n =
56) were fed diets deficient in vitamin A
(VAD group), iodine (ID group), vitamin A
and iodine (VAD + ID group), or sufficient

in both vitamin A and iodine (control) for 30
days in a pair-fed design. Serum retinol (SR),
thyroid hormones (FT(4),TT(4), FT(3), and
TT(3)), serum TSH, pituitary TSHbeta
mRNA expression levels, and thyroid weights
were determined at the end of the depletion
period. Compared to the control and ID
groups, SR concentrations were about 35%
lower in the VAD and VAD + ID groups (p
< 0.001), indicating moderate VA deficiency.
Comparing the VAD and control groups,
there were no significant differences in TSH,
TSHbeta mRNA, thyroid weight, or thyroid
hormone levels. Compared to the control
group, serum TSH,TSHbeta mRNA, and
thyroid weight were higher (p < 0.05), and

FT4 and TT4 were lower (p < 0.001), in the
VAD + ID and ID groups. Compared to the
ID group,TSH,TSHbeta mRNA, and thyroid weight were higher (p < 0.01) and FT4
and TT4 were lower (p < 0.001) in the VAD
+ ID group.There were no significant differences in TT3 or FT3 concentrations among
groups. In conclusion, moderate VAD alone
has no measurable effect on the pituitarythyroid axis. Concurrent ID and VAD produce more severe primary hypothyroidism than
ID alone.
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Iodine deficiency and goiter
prevalence in Turkey after mandatory
iodization.
Cetin H et al. J Endocrinol Invest. 2006;
29(8):714-8
The prevalence of iodine deficiency, and its
relation to iodized salt consumption, was studied in the Isparta province of Turkey. Five
hundred students between 6-11 yr of age
were evaluated.With a questionnaire, the subjects were asked whether they were using
iodized salt. After their body weight and
height were measured, thyroid glands were
examined with palpation, thyroid volumes
were determined with ultrasonography, and
urinary iodine (UI) concentration was analyzed.The results showed the median UI was
70 µg/L, suggesting Isparta is a region with
mild iodine deficiency.The total goiter prevalence was 30.4% with palpation and 26% by
ultrasound (14.2% for urban and 36.2% for
rural areas).The rate of total iodized salt consumption was 68%, with consumption of
iodized salt in the urban areas was significantly higher than that in rural areas (74 vs 62%).

Thyroid hormone synthesis and secretion in man following 80 mg iodine for
15 days and subsequent withdrawal.
Theodoropoulou A, et al. J Clin Endocrinol
Metab. 2006 Oct 17; [Epub ahead of print]
The intrathyroidal non-hormonal and hormonal iodine concentration after exposure to
large doses of iodine for a relatively long
period of time is not known.The aim of this
Greek study was to determine if administration of large doses of iodine for a long period
alters intrathyroidal hormonal (HI),T4 and
T3 and total iodine (TI) content, as well as
serum concentrations of thyroid hormones
and TSH. In 33 euthyroid patients with a single thyroid nodule or hyperparathyroidism,
Lugol solution (80 mg iodine) was administered for fifteen days before operation. Groups
of six to eight patients were operated the day
0, 5, 10 and 15 after iodine withdrawal.TI,
HI in a sample of thyroid tissue, and serum
concentrations of T4,T3 and TSH were measured. In twenty-one normal euthyroid sub-

jects who were not operated, a similar protocol was employed and serial blood measurements were done. HI content and serum T4
and T3 were unchanged during and after
iodine discontinuation.TI was increased
during iodine administration and returned to
control values 5 days after discontinuation of
iodine.The ratio of HI/TI was decreased and
returned to control values 15 days after the
iodine was discontinued. Serum TSH was
increased during iodine administration and
returned to control values 10 days after iodine
withdrawal. In conclusion, administration of
iodine was accompanied by increased intrathyroidal iodine, but no changes in HI nor
demonstrable increases of serum T4 and T3.

Iodine supplementation for pregnancy
and lactation - United States and
Canada: recommendations of the
American Thyroid Association.
Becker DV et al.Thyroid. 2006;16(10):
949-51
The fetus is totally dependent in early pregnancy on maternal thyroxine for normal
brain development. Adequate maternal dietary intake of iodine during pregnancy is
essential for maternal thyroxine production
and later for thyroid function in the fetus. If
iodine insufficiency leads to inadequate production of thyroid hormones and hypothyroidism during pregnancy, then irreversible
fetal brain damage can result. In the United
States, the median urinary iodine (UI) was
168 µg/L in 2001-2002, well within the
range of normal established by the World
Health Organization (WHO), but whereas
the UI of pregnant women (173 µg/L; 95%
CI 75-229 µg//L) was within the range
recommended by WHO (150-249 µg/L), the
lower 95% CI was less than 150 µg/L.
Therefore, until additional physiologic data
are available to make a better judgment, the
American Thyroid Association recommends
that women receive 150 µg iodine supplements daily during pregnancy and lactation
and that all prenatal vitamin/mineral preparations contain 150 µg of iodine.

Hypothyroidism in a breast-fed
preterm infant resulting from maternal
topical iodine exposure.
Smith VC et al. J Pediatr. 2006;149(4):566-7
Hypothyroidism developed in a preterm
infant, whose initial screening thyroid function test results were normal, at 2 weeks of life.
The infant's mother was packing her
Caesarian incision with iodine soaked gauze,
resulting in a markedly increased breast milk
iodine concentration.Treatment with oral
thyroxine normalized thyroid function tests
in the infant.

Endemic goiter and iodine deficiency:
Are they still a reality in Spain?
Peris Roig B et al. An Pediatr (Barc).
2006;65(3):234-40
The study aim was to estimate the prevalence
of goiter and iodine deficiency in a health
district in Valencia. In students aged 6 to 14
years, thyroid examination was performed by
means of palpation and inspection, and urinary iodine (UI) was analyzed in a spot urine
sample. Sociodemographic and anthropometric data, as well as nutritional iodine status,
were recorded in a standardized survey. In
children with goiter, thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH), free T4, and antithyroid antibodies were determined.The sample included
928 children (478 boys and 450 girls).The
prevalence of goiter was 34%.There were no
significant differences in the prevalence of
goiter by age or sex, but an inverse correlation was detected between the prevalence of
goiter and parental socioeconomic position.
Mean UI was 155 µg/l and there was no
significant correlation of UI with goiter. In
children with goiter, 13 had positive antithyroid antibodies, 18 had high TSH (subclinical
hypothyroidism), and one had suppressed
TSH (subclinical hyperthyroidism). In conclusion, there is endemic goiter in this region, while mean UI is in the normal range.
This could be interpreted as indicating a
transition phase to an improvement in iodine
deficiency. Autoimmune diseases explained
4% of the cases of goiter.
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